OFFICE OF SPONSORED PROJECTS ADMINISTRATION

RESEARCH ADMINISTRATOR ASSIGNMENTS

First and Second Floors KINKEAD HALL, FAX: 323-1060
http://www.research.uky.edu/ospa/

KIM BLAIR  (kcblai01@email.uky.edu)  257-9420
Art Museum
Athletics
Ctr for Interprofessional Health Care Education
College of Communications & Information Studies
College of Design
College of Fine Arts
College of Law
College of Pharmacy
Computational Sciences
Ctr of Membrane Science
Fiscal Affairs & Info Technology, Academic Technology
Institutional Diversity
Interdisciplinary Human Development Institute
International Affairs
KY Water Resources Institute
KY Geological Survey
Libraries
Magnetic Resonance Imaging Spectroscopy Center
Patterson School of Diplomacy
Partnership Inst for Math and Science
Student Support
Undergraduate Studies
Univ Press of KY
Violence Intervention & Prevention Ctr
VP for Student Affairs
WUKY

WENDY COMPTON  (wendy.compton@uky.edu)  257-9420
College of Engineering:  KY Transportation Ctr
College of Health Sciences
Commercialization and Economic Development
Small Business Development Ctr
UK Police

SARAH DICKERSON  (s.dickerson@uky.edu)  257-4526
Industry Agreements
Clinical Trial Agreements
College of Business and Ecomics

HONEY ELDER  (helde2@email.uky.edu)  257-9420
College of Dentistry
College of Engineering, except KY Transportation Center
NASA and NSF EPSCoR Projects

CAMILLE BLAKE  (camille.blake@uky.edu)  257-2615
College of Arts and Sciences:
Anthropology, Geology, Physics, Psychology
College of Medicine:
OB-GYN, Ophthamology

JOHN HAJNER  (jehajn0@email.uky.edu)  257-4526
Industry Agreements
Center for Applied Energy Research

BECKY HUDSON  (rebecca.hudson@uky.edu)  257-9420
College of Medicine:
AHEC, Anesthesiology, Cardiovascular Research Center,
Center for Trauma and Children, Family Practice, Community Medicine,
Molecular & Cellular Biochemistry, Physical Med & Rehabilitation,
Physiology, Psychiatry, Radiology, Telemedicine
Hospital Administration
University Fire Marshall

STEVE JACOBY  (hsjaco2@email.uky.edu)  257-9420
Subawards/Subcontracts Coordinator

BRETT MCCOURT  (bamcco4@email.uky.edu)  257-8311
College of Education
College of Public Health
College of Nursing
Martin School of Public Policy

GEOFF PARKER  (gpopa222@uky.edu)  257-8311
College of Agriculture:
Plant & Soil Sciences, Horticulture, Tobacco Research Ctr
Ag Programs, Plant Pathology, Veterinary Science
Dean's Office, Arboretum, Area Extension, Biosystems &
Ag Engineering, Community & Leadership Development,
Tobacco Research Ctr, Tracey Farmer Ctr,
Landscape Architecture, Facilities Mgmt., Regulatory Services, 4-H

KATIE RILEY  (katie.riley@uky.edu)  257-9420
Assistant Director
RCR Coordinator

SLOANE RITCHY  (saritc2@email.uky.edu)  257-8311
College of Agriculture:
Associate Dean for Research, Ag Economics, International Programs,
Animal & Food Science, eXtension, Entomology,
Family & Consumer Science, Family Studies, Forestry,
Merchandising/Apparel & Textiles, Nutrition & Food Sciences,
Program & Staff Development, Veterinary Diagnostic Lab

SEAN SCOTT  (sean.scott@uky.edu)  257-9420
Assistant Director
eRA Coordinator

TOMOKO SENGOKU  (tomoko.sengoku1@uky.edu)  257-9420
College of Medicine:  Dept of Internal Medicine,
Microbiology Immunology & Molecular Genetics
Pathology & Lab Medicine, Pediatrics, Toxicology

VERONICA TAYLOR  (veronicataylor@uky.edu)  257-9420
College of Medicine:
Behavioral Science, Ctr for Drug & Alcohol Research,
Markey Cancer Center,
Pharmacology and Nutritional Sciences, Rural KY Healthcare,
Capital Projects
CCTS

EMILY BEGGS – (emchap2@email.uky.edu)  257-9420
Industry Agreements
Clinical Trial Agreements
College of Social Work

VACANT-CONTACT SEAN SCOTT  (sean.scott@uky.edu)  257-9420
College of Medicine:
Neurology, Cardiothoracic Surgery, Graduate Medical Education,
Neurosurgery, Otolaryngology Surgery, Plastic Surgery,
Spinal Cord & Brain Injury Research Ctr, Surgery, Transplantation Surgery,
Urology, Sanders Brown Center on Aging

PATSY WOOD  (pwood2@email.uky.edu)  257-4526
College of Arts and Sciences:
Archeology, Biological Sciences, Center for English as a Second Language, Chemistry, Geography, Hispanic Studies, History, Interdisciplinary Programs, Mathematics, Sociology, Statistics
Graduate School Dean
College of Medicine:
Anatomy & Neurobiology, Emergency Medicine, Radiation Medicine
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